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Quick reference guide to various collaboration tools  
 
Monash University possesses and actively uses various collaboration tools. Please refer to this quick 
guide to choose the best collaboration tool for you and your team. 

 

The rest of this document covers the most popular collaboration tools, namely Zoom, Google 
Hangouts Meet,Workplace and Microsoft Teams 

 
 

 

  



 

ZOOM  
 

What is Zoom 
You can use Zoom to attend video and audio meetings, as well as audio only via phone and 
individual virtual calls. You can use Zoom as an application on your computer or as an app on a 
mobile device. We recommend that you install Zoom on your computer. For information on using 
Zoom, click here. 

How to use Zoom 

Install Zoom on your laptop or desktop 
 
Monash-provided Computers : 
Install Zoom via Software Center or Self Service: 
https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/software/install-software-on-monash-devices 
 
Personal Computers : 
Go to the URL: https://zoom.us/support/download  
 
The download will automatically start. 
 
 
Your browser may prompt you that the file you are downloading may be harmful to your computer. If 
this happens, select Keep to continue. 
 
Once the file has downloaded, select it to launch the installer. 

 
 
 
Monash-provided Computers : 
Launch the Zoom application once you have installed it. 
 
Personal Computers : 
Once the application has been installed, the sign-in window will appear. 
 

https://guides.lib.monash.edu/learning-tools/zoom
https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/software/install-software-on-monash-devices
https://zoom.us/support/download


  

 
 
 
You can also launch the application from your applications list. You will find it in the Zoom folder with 
this icon; 

 

Sign into Zoom 
 
Launch the application and select Sign In. 

 
 
 
Select Sign in with SSO. 
 

 
 



 
 
Type “monash.zoom.us” and select Continue. 
 

 
 
 
Sign in using your Monash email address and password. 
 
Select Sign In to continue. 
 

 
 
 
You will now have to authenticate your login. If you are using Okta Verify, select Send Push and 
then approve the sign in on your mobile phone.  
 
If you are using Google Authenticator, enter your authentication passcode, then select Verify to 
continue. 
 
 



  

 
 
 
Your internet browser will open and the Open Zoom? Prompt will appear. Select Open Zoom. 
 

 
 
 
The Zoom application will launch and you will be signed in. 

 
 
When joining a meeting, make sure you select Join with Computer Audio. 

 
 



 

 

Dashboard interface guide 
The guide below will help you navigate through the Zoom interface. 
 

 
 

1. New Meeting This will start a new meeting now. 

2. Join This will allow you to join a meeting by manually entering 
the meeting ID. 

3. Schedule This is where you can schedule a meeting in the future and 
invite people to attend. 

4. Share screen This will allow you to share your screen with a meeting. 

5. Schedule Here you will see a list of all of your upcoming meetings. 

6. Chat This will allow you to start an instant chat with a contact. 

7. Meetings Here you will see a list of all of your upcoming meetings. 

8. Contacts This is where you can find a contact to meet with. 



  

 

 

 

Google Hangouts Meet 
 

What is Google Hangouts Meets 
Google hangouts meet lets you video chat with up to 50 of your colleagues directly on mobile or 
desktop. You can connect with your team via easy-to-join video calls and hold meetings on the go, 
virtual training classes, remote interviews and more!  

How to use Google Hangouts Meets 

Schedule a video meeting from calendar 

 

Ask participants to join your video meeting

 

 



 

Customise video settings, interact with participants, or share your screen

 



  

Workplace 
 

What is Workplace 

Workplace video chat with up to 50 of your colleagues directly on mobile or desktop. 

You will be required to log into “https://monash.workplace.com” with you Monash credentials. 
 
 

How to use Workplace 

Create a group chat/video/audio & screen sharing 

1. From Chats, tap . 
2. Select names from the list or type the name of each person in the box located at the top of 

the screen (3 or more members are required for a group conversation). 
3. Type your message (bottom of screen) and tap Send. 

To add additional members to the Workplace Chat, click on  
 

To make a voice call to members, click on  then click on  
 

To make a video call to members, click on  then click on  

To share your screen in a Workplace Chat video call, you'll need to download a Google Chrome 
extension. You can find the Chrome extension here. Please keep in mind that screen-sharing only 
works in calls with one person, not in group calls. Screen-sharing is also supported in the Workplace 
desktop app. 

This extension allows you to share the screen of any opened application, privately and securely with 
a Workplace user during a Workplace Chat video call. 

To begin screen-sharing after adding the Google Chrome extension: 

1. While in a video call, click  at the bottom of your screen. 
2. Select which screen option you want to share: 

○ Your Entire Screen: This may share any window that's open on your computer, 
including your desktop. 

○ Application Window: This will only share the specific window that you select. 
○ Chrome Tab: This will only share the specific chrome tab you select. 

3. After you've selected your screen option, click Share. When you're done, click Stop sharing 
at the bottom of the screen or hang up the call. 

https://monash.workplace.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fchrome.google.com%2Fwebstore%2Fdetail%2Fworkplace-screen-sharing%2Fhmobhiioligjpeieihehfjlkmmkjemfl&h=AT2SboOLDqgkWkFzeGIO8iPTP4yJOLZDyaVIdfd2NyaLvrx6x9N9DY9qScH__aQKXtK9gD9UZ6A_idzKc_a7kEZVDkt0ADuMAeqJ-zwPbfgfznafyacOT4p7T58n4fOQZ9heGU_KZNfYlGjR4AfPeOWgF-s
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fchrome.google.com%2Fwebstore%2Fdetail%2Fworkplace-screen-sharing%2Fhmobhiioligjpeieihehfjlkmmkjemfl&h=AT2SboOLDqgkWkFzeGIO8iPTP4yJOLZDyaVIdfd2NyaLvrx6x9N9DY9qScH__aQKXtK9gD9UZ6A_idzKc_a7kEZVDkt0ADuMAeqJ-zwPbfgfznafyacOT4p7T58n4fOQZ9heGU_KZNfYlGjR4AfPeOWgF-s


 

Microsoft Teams  
What is MS Teams 
The purpose of Microsoft Teams is to ensure student collaboration is maintained at the highest level. 
MS Teams has excellent collaboration capability and will greatly aid the wider Monash group while 
working remote is mandatory. 

The following users will be interacting with MS Teams: 

● Lecturers 
● Tutors 
● Students 

The product is targeted for tutorials only and is not recommended to replace other products that are 
within our service offering. 

Access MS Teams by logging to Office 365 with your Monash email and password. 
 

See below a high level overview of Microsoft Teams. 

 

Figure 1: Integration path from Allocate+ to Moodle, and then into Microsoft Teams 
Component 

Name 

Description 

Allocate + Allocate + feeds student allocation information into Moodle. As part of the 
Microsoft Teams onboarding, this integration is performing as per normal 

Moodle Moodle contains groups that are part of the student / tutorial allocation. 
These groups are integrated (one way) into Microsoft Teams 

Microsoft 
Teams 

The Moodle integration pipe creates its groups as teams in Microsoft 
Teams. The user can then start collaborating in their Teams (which were 
automatically created as part of the integration) 

Moodle has a one-way integration into Microsoft Teams. The integration is designed to do the 
following: 

1.       Create user “Teams” automatically from Moodle groups 
2.       The groups will be tailored within the Microsoft Teams application from the 

configuration in Moodle 
3. Teach Moodle group will have associated natively support collaboration functionality 

https://www.office.com/


  

How to use MS Teams 

How to create MS teams 
1. Select Teams (from the left-hand side) > Join or create a team 

This is where you create your own team or discover existing ones. 

2. Select Create a team and click , and then Select a team type  

 
3. You can create a team from an existing Office 365 group 

 
 

4. Or you can create a team by giving the team a name and add a short description if you'd like 

 
 
 
 
 

5. Select Private if you'd like people to request permission to join, or select Public if anyone in 
your org can join 

 
 
 



 
6. Click on Next to create the team 
7. Add members 

 
NOTE: You can add people, groups, or even entire contact groups. 
If you need to add people from outside your organization, use their email address to invite 
them as guests. Add a friendly display name for them too. You need to contact Service Desk 
to request for a visitor account to be created.  

 
8. When you're done adding members, select Add and then Close 

 
 
Your Microsoft team has now been created and ready to use. 
 
 
The basic features included are: 

● Video Calling (User to User & Group) 
● Chat 
● Basic File storage - (Individual & Group) 

NOTE: Power BI & Calendar features currently are not available at this stage. 
 



  

 

Quick Overview 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  


